Luminescence of solvate of boron difluoride dibenzoylmethanate with benzene: aggregates formation.
The concentration dependence of spectral-luminescence properties of solutions boron difluoride dibenzoylmethanate (DBMBF2) in benzene and chloroform has been studied through stationary and time-resolved emission spectroscopy methods. The formation of J-aggregates in the solution of DBMBF2 in chloroform has been revealed and a crystalline adduct of DBMBF2 with benzene has been obtained. A bright blue adduct luminescence is due only to the luminescence of J-aggregates, unlike the crystals of DBMBF2, for which the luminescence of excimers and J-aggregates has been observed. The quantum chemistry simulation of geometric and electronic structure of the DBMBF2 С6Н6 solvate has been performed, and the absorption spectra of DBMBF2 and it is adduct have been calculated.